School Improvement Meeting Minutes
11-3-2014, 4:30-5:20
The Rowan Early College School Improvement Team met on 11-3, 2014 at 4:30
pm. Present for the meeting: David Miller, Principal, Jeff Kitchen, Teacher
Representative, Terry Floyd, Parent Representative, Donovan Hamm, Parent
Representative, Kevin Aycock, Teacher Representative, Carolyn Brown, College
Liaison
1.The team reviewed the minutes from the October SIT meeting. Carolyn Brown made a
motion to approve the minutes. Donovan Hamm seconded the motion to approve.
2. Mrs. Pierce presented the school’s future presentation of the World’s Fair, on
December 4 at the RCCC student center, 6:00-7:00. She described the type of
presentations that could be expected and how RCEC hoped to invite a lot of
members from the community, school board, superintendence, college etc. She
also provided pictures of last year’s World’s Fair.
3. Mr. Miller explained the RSS Matching Funds approval to the team. He said the
board had approved the proposal, but would evaluate the project to make sure we
received the best price. He then showed a picture of what the finger scanners
should look like.
4. Mr. Miller went over the Anti Bullying session for students scheduled for Friday
November 6, at 3:00pm. He said that the school had attempted to pursue 3-4
different speakers, but had struck out. He said they still had one hopeful, but
didn’t know if they would be able to or if RCEC may have to do the presentation.
Mr. Miller said he thought the students might gain more from it if they were able to
find an outside presenter.
5. Mr. Miller and the team discussed the prospective parent night scheduled for Thursday
November 6 in the RCCC Teaching Auditorium from 6:30-7:30pm. He said that
RCEC had sent out fliers to the middle schools, had spoken to the private schools,
had asked counselors to get the word out, as well as the district posting it on twitter,
doing a connect-ed to all 8th grade students, and having it displayed in the
Salisbury Post. The team suggested having a few students speak about their
successes at the early college to the prospective families.
6. Mr. Miller showed the team the High School Exam schedule and went over when the
college exam week would be.

7. Mr. Miller went over PTA items: He gave the list that seniors had provided for
possible prom themes for this year’s prom. The team approved a list for the
seniors to vote on that would be forwarded on to Mrs. Tracey Barbee of the PTA.
Tracey would be creating a ballot for the seniors.
The next PTA item was with the DJ for the prom. The PTA needed help finding a
DJ since the DJ company used in the past went out of business. Mr. Kitchen said
that he had a list of DJs they could work from.
8. With no items from the floor, the team ended the meeting
Next meeting December 1, 2014

